
In a Nut Shell

Large Sales, Small Profits

See Our

17-Jewel Waltham Watch $10.

Wenatchee Souvenir Spoons 75c

Call and see our large stock.

Our prices are right.

HOWARD THOMAS,

The Jeweler.

Hello There!
Look! See the new couches,

mattresses and bedsteads, sew-

ing machines, efc., just arrived
at

Pay ton's
30-32 Wenatchee Aye.

FOR SALE
Or Rent

Four houses on Mission street,
ready for occupancy June 1. See

Waiter Jiff. Olive
Columbia Valley Bank Building.

General Contracting and Building
Estimates Furnished. We guarantee

satisfaction or no pay.
M. C. GRIFFITH,

6-21 215 D St. North.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing un-
der the firm name of Austin & Co-
mpany, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent, and that the
business heretofore conducted by
said firm under the name of Che-
wawa Cafe and the Chewawa Hotel
will he continued by Alexander
Austin, one of the members of the
firm, he succeeding to the entire
business aud assets of said firm,
and that the said Alexander Austin
has assumed all obligations ofsaid
firm, and is authorized to receive
all moneys due the same.

AUSTIN & COMPANY
Alexander Austin

H. F. Ruger
May 19, 1908.

Prices reduced for shoe repairing
at Chas. Fry's.*

Eagle Mint Wafers ?appetizers?
at the Palmetto.

COUNTY SUPER-
INTENDENT

Chelan Falls, Wash.
I hereby announce that I wili be a

candidate before the coming prima-
ries for the republican nomination
for county superintendent of schools.

A. G. BOWIE.

Ice cream cones at the Palmetto,
5c and 10c.

Nut mint ice cream at the Pal-
metto Sunday.

HAVE YOU SEEK
SALT LAKE CITY AXD DENVER?

These are cities of note and you
should visit them

Take O. R. & X. R'y when travel-
ing east or south from Spokane.

WM. McMURAY. G. P. A..
Portland, Ore.

J. R. XA.GEL, T. P. A..
COS First Aye., Seattle, Wash.

Five-room cottase for rent: close
in. Apply corner Douglas an 1 Wi-li-
ington street or phone 1603.

Takes Time.
It is true that the civilized world

is gradually shedding its supersti-
tions, but the process is slow. We
have in this country the finest hospi-

tals in the world, surgery and path-
ology are in a high state of develop-
ment, but we have countless citizens,
of more or less eminence, who carry
potatoes in their pockets to cure
rheumatism.

The Singer and the Song.
A young lady, who has relatives

in Wenatchee and who is now sing-
jing in one of the theatres in Seattle,
ihas received the following letter and
poem written by an appreciative

hearer who sat in the gallery. By
request the name of the singer is
withheld from publication. Her
parents live in Wenatchee.

Seattle, April 29, 1908.
Dear Miss?Up in one of the gal-

lery seats, at the theatre last night,

an old gray-haired man sat and lis-
tened to you sing "Ben Bolt," with
bent figure and his bowed in his
hands. This old chap was just one
of the countless poor, battered wan-
derers that are floating around the
streets of Seattle today. Your song
seemed to carry him back to some
bright period in his checkered career.

The writer of the inclosed dedi-
cates his poor lines to you, with the
sincere hope that you will meet with
all the success you so thoroughly de-
serve,

Respectfully yours,

A song, a singer, a brilliant stage,
And memory's vision replaced the

page
Of youth and love in the long ago,
In the book of life with its ebb and

flow.
The withered years with their toil

and pain
Vanished, and I stood back there

once again.
The hearth burned low and the dying

coals
Sputtered of life and its hopeless

goals;
Your voice placed the scene many

years away,
And I was a boy at the dawn of day.

The old plantation, the running
brook,

The swimming pool near the shady
nook,

The voice of the lark in the swaying
trees,

The scent of the rose on the South-
ern breeze.

FThe twang of the banjo, the dar-
kies' cry;

A Southern moon in a Southern sky;

All these your song brought back to
me?

Friends, youth and love as they used
to be?

For once again God gave me sight,
And I saw my youth when you sang

last night.

A grayhaired mother, a father stern,
A sturdy chap with the world to

learn,
The bowed down head with its silvery

hair,
The good-by kiss, the farewell

prayer,
The smiles that gleamed through

loving tears,
The hopeful dreams of the future

years,
The nightingale's voice, so sweet and

low,
A Southern moon, so fair and bright,
Gleamed down again as you sang last

night.

The city's whirl, with its busy marts,
Its lying lips and breaking hearts.
Its trials and struggles for the bub-
ble of fame,
The song of the streets with ils

chorus of pain.
I'm tired of the mockery, the lies

it does tell;
Tired?oh, so tired?of this gate-

way to hell.
Here in the race where death is the

goal,
Where brother sells brother and

tramples his soul.
The pains and the scars of the un-

ceasing fight
Were soothed by the sound of your

voice last night.

Back with the shadows of the yes-
terdays,

Back with the echoes of bygone year 3.
Echoes only, for all has flown
Back to the land of the great un-

known.
Hope, friends and love, all have wan-

dered afar,
And I, flung aside like a broken gui-

tar,
Sit here alone, in the dim dusk of

life,
Alone with the soul I lost in the

strife.
The banjo is stilled and the nightin-

gale's voice.
Like the friends of my youth, is van-

ished and lost.
The fire burns out and my head

bends low
As you sing, and I dream of the long

ago.

AS"A WORKING TOOL
for the student and the writer, as
an authoritative reference book for
schools, teachers, families, business
and professional men, there is one
book which offers superior advan-
tages in the solid value of its in-
formation, and the ease with which
it is obtained.

One's admiration for Webster's
International Dictionary increases
daily as it comes to be better
known. It never refuses th.3 in-
formation sought and it never over-
whelms one with a mass cf misin-
formation illogically arranged.

The St. James Gazette of London,
aura : 1-Vrti-e. tasK uer.the pupil,

lite student a-A t :e litterateur, there ta
nothing Letter; it coversevearj>tafaff,

TheKewand rntargea ?".!?:;?« recently
issued has ?->,(\u25a0. I Sew v.: '.s, a revised !;;?>-
--?Taphival Diet ionttryc n>\ a revised Oawt>

<f t'-e World, 2380 pares «nd SXWitastwttaas, It has just received

THE GRAND PPAZE
I(Tlsbest Award) at the World's Yz:r.

I Dot '.iiEO Is or thecopj-risrtit page ofnil
Wefcsler'i dicuonariea.

FREE "ATestis in-
\u25a0tractive tar.v t rtu.mi k
for tlte v.-l.- ofjuntty. Also /'. ?7\
lEusuat*!) \u25a0\u25a0 >? ( \u25a0

Springfield, Mass. ?
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l'ni:at Neu~.
Mr. aii I**l Sammy Haim md i

children came up from .\la!.ig.i Pji-|
day, the fuir.iti to spend a tew da; -s!
with T. V{. Cowan; the latter to j
spend three weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cannon.

C. E. Preston just received a large
consignment of galvanized pipe to be
used in conveying water to his home
place for irrigating his fine young
orchard, lawn and garden. "Sour
dough will probably soon be banish-
ed from the brown house on the hill.

Ira Thomas was in the valley a
couple of days last week gathering
data for George H. Gray & Son.
| Mrs. T. A. Wright started Monday

!for Nebraska, where she goes to be
|at the bedside of her mother who is
very low.
| Rev. J. A. Graves was down from
Waterville Saturday and Sunday fill-
ing his regular monthly appointment.

Elder Pine, of Dayton, Wash., the
corresponding secretary of East
Washington Missionary society, came
down from Chelan Saturday and Sun-
day. He gave a talk at the Christian
church on missionary work. In the
evening, he occupied the pulpit and

idelivered an interesting sermon to
a fair-sized congregation. Monday

Imorning he went to Wenatchee by

boat.
| Mr. and Mrs. C. C. King spent a
couple of days in Wenatchee last
week on business.

Mr. Organ has supplied a long felt
want in this valley by opening a
blacksmith shop. He is an experi-
jeuced man in the business.

Prof. E. W. Emmett on last Fri-
day closed a very successful term of
school in the Games district. The
day was spent in merry-making, eat-
ing ice cream, cake and sandwiches.
In the afternoon a literary program
wi-s rendered by the scholars of the
school.

Hon. A. L. Rogers was over from
Douglas county a few days of last
week with a civil engineer, surveying
a piece* of land which he has sold to
the Entiat Power Co.

W. M. Windham left Saturday for
Seattle and Everett, where he. will
spend a few days buying material for
a couple of residences he w'll bui'd
near Spokane for J. J. Browne Be-
fore he left he delivered his spud
crop, consisting of 250 sacks, to the
Wenatchee Produce Co.

The Entiat baseball team went to
Waterville aturday and met the
high school team of that place in a
game of ball. The result was a de-
feat for Entiat by a score of 4 to 0.

M. E. Church of Waterville is mak-
ing weekly visits here.

The Forest reserve has started to
construct a trail from the upper En-
tiat over the divide down on the eth-
er side into Railroad Creek, thereby
connecting with Lake Chelan at Lu-
cerne, on the banks of the lake at
the mouth of Railroad Creek.

J. A. McArthur returned aturday

from his trip to Davenport. Owing
to the fact that he was sick the last
few days of his stay at Davenport he
did not go on to cattle to be present
at the reception to the fleet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harris and Miss
Audra returned Monday from their!

jtrip to the sound where they had
jbeen combining business with pleas-
ure. C. A. was inspecting some saw

| mill machinery, and the ladies were
'doing some shopping and seeing the
sights.

Henry Sanders spent a couple of j
days in Wenatchee laet week on busi- 1
ness.

Miss Mary Parr is clerking for Mrs. I
F. E. Knapp this week. It is house-
cleaning time at Crystal Spring ranch

O. Rude, civil engineer of Water-
ville came down last Wednesday to
do some surveying for William Bran-
nigan. Ernest and Chas. Organ have
been assisting him in the work.

Mrs. W. F. Cannon's many friends
are glad to learn that she is again
able to be out after her recent illness.

The Entiat Entertainment club
will give a social at the Woodman
Hall Saturday evening, May 30,
when a musical program will be ren-
dered, after which ice cream will be
served. Everybody is invited to be
present to assist in having a good
time.

Morning Program Decoration Day

Services.
The G. A. R., W. R. C, Spanish-

American War veterans and Sons of
Veterans, and all who are to take
part in the decoration ceremonies at
the cemetery are requested to meet
at the city park Saturday at 9:30 a.
m. sharp, where there will be con-
veyances, and proceed to the ceme-
tery. The decoration of the graves
of all old soldiers of both wars and
former members of the Women's Re-
lief Corps will be conducted by the
members of Daniel McCook Corps,
o. 15, W, R. C.

M. O. MERRILL,
Commander, G. A. R.

Irrigated Lands! Irrigated Lands!
\ See me at the Great Northern Hotel
lif you want some Columbia Valley j

'Fruit lands at $150 per acre, with water- j

'right. Get in before the price goes up. ;
j5 26 E. A. Freeman. Sales Agent.

New machinery for shoe repairing
at Chas. Fry's, next door to F. & If. j
Bank.***

IS You can eat at the Gem Cafe at
;night.***

\u25a0

Needed Improvement.
This world would be a brighter

Iworld if the man who knows it all
land the man who insist on telling us
jwhat ». c already know could be shut
up together.

Lurk of Policemen.
Poleemea are always lucky. The

[two who got hemmed in an Atlanta
alley by a mad dog were right be-
hind ml drug store. ?Atlanta Journal.

KEEP COOL

Summer is here. Get your

Refrigerator now.

We carry the largest line of
Refrigerators in the city.

nn itvre*Gb

ESTES VALLEY
ORCHARDS

Free Water Right

Water Now on the Grounds
and Plenty of it

$125 TO $350 PER ACRE
4 1-2 Miles West of Casbmere.

See or Write

OWNER
Cashmere - Washington


